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The Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment has trained ad di tional en forcers who will be as signed to
mar kets and other pub lic ar eas around the city this hol i day sea son to en sure the strict en -
force ment of min i mum health pro to cols amid the coro n avirus dis ease 2019 (COVID-19)
pan demic.
Re tired Gen. Elmo San Diego, Depart ment of Pub lic Or der and Safety head, said 134 en -
forcers from the Mar ket De vel op ment and Ad min is tra tion Depart ment re cently un der went
a se ries of ori en ta tions.
They will then be de ployed to the city’s var i ous pub lic places, par tic u larly pub lic mar kets
and ar eas where peo ple are ex pected to �ock dur ing the hol i days.
“The ad di tional per son nel un der went train ing on the proper is suance of Ordinance Vi o la -
tion Re ceipts to quar an tine pro to col vi o la tors,” San Diego said.
“Vi o la tors need to pay the �ne within �ve days. If they do not, a case shall be �led with the
Pros e cu tor’s O� ce and will be re �ected on their record when they ap ply for po lice clear -
ance,” he added.
In ad di tion, the city also tapped the as sis tance of the barangays to fully im ple ment and en -
force min i mum health pro to cols in their com mu ni ties.
The need for the strict en force ment of health pro to cols dur ing the hol i days is be ing done
to avoid a spike in COVID-19 cases.
This sea son, the QC gov ern ment, through its “Paskong QC: Mask Lig tas, Mask Masaya”
cam paign, ramped up its call for the strictly com pli ance with min i mum health stan dards.
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